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The Seneca High
School FFA chapter re-
cently participated in
the 42nd annual Univer-
sity of Kentucky 4-H/
FFA Agriculture Field
Day in Lexington.

The field day events
assessed students’ con-
tent knowledge in the
areas of agriculture,

food and natural re-
sources.

The Seneca students
competed with more
than 600 students from
across the state and
placed in several events.

Courtney Riggs
placed third in horticul-
ture demonstration; El-
medina Brkic placed

sixth in animal demon-
stration; the team of Sa-
mantha Shaffer and
Richard Jefferies
placed seventh in animal
demonstration; and Bri-
ar Horn and Michael
Chapelle finished ninth
and12th, respectively, in
tractor driving.

NEWSFROMYOU A reader’s report on
neighborhood activities

From left, back
row: Richard
Jefferies, Briar
Horn and Michael
Chapelle; front
row: Courtney
Riggs, Samantha
Shaffer and
Elmedina Brkic.
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Members of the St. Mat-
thews city parks committee
plan to meet this month with St.
Xavier High School student Ian
Timothy to further discuss
strategies for dealing with bea-
vers in Draut Park, which also
serves as a water retention area
for flood control.

Ian, who lives with his par-
ents in Audubon Park and has
been observing beavers in the
park on Bowling Boulevard for
about four years, talked at last
week’s City Council meeting
about ways to keep a recurring
beaver dam that the city re-
cently removed from blocking
a drainage culvert along Bear-
grass Creek.

The dam is back, and coun-
cilman Rick Tonini said it, too,
will be cleared away. “I under-
stand your love of beavers,” To-
nini said. “But it’s not a beaver
park.”

Ian, who also has produced
an award-winning animated
film series titled “Beaver
Creek,” primarily suggested in-
stalling a protruding, fence-like

“beaver deceiver” structure
with a pipe through it that
would keep future dams away
from the culvert — while keep-
ing water flowing through it.

City Engineer Jim Birch
said the city has looked into
having the beavers relocated
but could not obtain a permit
from state Fish & Wildlife offi-
cials to move them to state
property.

“I’m not real sure where we
could take them,” Birch said.
The city is required to maintain
the drainage system in the park
as it was originally set up, he
said.

Ian had drawn worldwide at-
tention to the city’s removal of
the dam and what he said was a
beaver lodge next to it when he
sent an email about the incident
to the leader of a beaver protec-
tion group in California, who
disseminated it.

The city says the lodge was a
pile of sticks city workers had
placed there over time, but Ian
said it was being used as a
lodge.

The Worth A Dam group in
California would match the
city’s contribution to the $500
cost of a “deceiver” structure,
Ian said.

Ian had said he thought at
least some beavers might have
been eradicated, too, when the
dam was removed.

Tonini contends no beavers
were harmed or killed — but he
said they have done major and
irreparable damage to trees in
the park by chewing on them
and felling some. Ian said most
will grow back fuller and
healthier within a few years.
He also noted that trees also
can be painted with a mixture
of sand and paint to deter bea-
vers.

While Ian said having the
water level in the wetlands area
raised by the dam made the
area healthier for plants and
wildlife, Mayor Bernard Bowl-
ing said the water has come up
over nearby Browns Lane dur-
ing storms in the past and that a
higher water level interferes
with the drainage system.

Ian said the beaver activity
and its effect on the park is sim-
ply part of what happens in na-
ture.

Councilman Pat Wissing
said as long as the city pre-
serves the drainage system, it
also should be aware that peo-
ple may be attracted to the park
because they want to watch it
“break down and come back.”

If Ian and others are willing,
“we could let the community
step up and help” with beaver
control, Wissing said.

Reporter Martha Elson can be
reached at (502) 582-7061.
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